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Welcome
T O  T H E  Q U E E N S T O W N 

W I N T E R  P R I D E  W E D D I N G  S H O W C A S E

Queenstown is home to some of the most drool 
worthy and Instagram ready backdrops. The 
hardest part is choosing where to get married 
and have your photos taken.

As well as being home to many amazing venues, 
Queenstown also has some epic elopement spots. 
Talk to a local wedding celebrant, photographer 
or one of our amazing planners for information 
about all of these nuggets. 

The Winter Pride Wedding Showcase offers you 
a taster of what Queenstown has to offer.   This 
magazine includes the contact details for all of 
the featured vendors whom you will meet at 
the Winter Pride Showcase, plus it includes a 
selection of other local wedding suppliers you 
will find in and around Queenstown.



CEREMONY
During your wedding 
ceremony you must state 
that you take each other to be 
legally married.  You must say 
something along the lines of 
“I {XXX}  take you {XXX} to 
be my husband/wife”. 

Lastly, you will need two 
legal witnesses to attend your 
ceremony and to sign the legal 
paper work straight after your 
ceremony.  

If you are going to elope to 
Queenstown and you won’t 
have any guests that is ok - 
our fabulous local helicopter 
pilots, photogaphers and 
talented wedding planners 
are always more than happy 
to step in and be a witness for 
you.  

When we thought about the 
ideal location for our wed-
ding, Queenstown was the 
first place which came to 
mind. Can you think of a 
more picturesque, beautiful 
and scenic, location? 

With its short flight from 
our home in Sydney, Queen-
stown’s progressive attitude 
and the love we have deep in 
our hearts for it, there was 
no place that was higher on 
our list. 

The idea of organising our 
wedding in a remote location 
was somewhat daunting at 
first, but - as always - love 
wins, so we listened to our 
hearts and booked it.

Now, almost a year later, we 
could not be happier with 
our choice. Any hesitation 
we had was entirely unwar-
ranted. 

We were spoilt for 
choice in terms of 

venues and there are 
so many 

vendors who offer 
such amazing 

assistance in helping 
the celebration run 

smoothly.

In the lead up to and af-
ter the wedding, there was 
so much to keep our guests 
occupied and entertained; 
wineries galore to visit (and 
some beautiful drops to 
drink!), amazing food to eat 
ourselves silly on (well, not 
too silly - still have to fit 
into those suits!) and stun-
ning locations to visit (group 
hikes, spa days, day trips, 
ski fields!) made the trip the 
most fun we've ever had. 

And you could not get a 
friendlier group of lo-
cals if you tried, all over the 
moon we had chosen their 
town for our celebration.

We had 60 of our closest 
friends and family with us - 
and every one of them had an 
incredible time. 

If you have any inclination to 
get married in Queenstown, 
you will not be disappointed 
by everything that is on offer 
here. 

The best day of our lives hap-
pened in the most stunning 
and special place in the world. 
There could not be anywhere 
better in the world to say 'I 
do' than Queenstown.

- Matt and Morgan 
September 2019

The Legals
H O W  D O  Y O U  L E G A L L Y  G E T  M A R R I E D  I N  Q U E E N S T O W N ?

CELEBRANT
To legally marry in New 
Zealand, you need to find 
someone to seal the deal. 

New Zealand has two kinds 
of celebrants – organisational 
celebrants (affiliated with an 
organisation such as a church) 
and Independent celebrants 
(which is what you will need 
to get married at one of the 
amazing  venues or mountain 
tops in Queenstown).  

You can find most celebrants 
online, through social media, 
their own websites, or 
directories such as the QWA.

Matt & Morgan

MARRIAGE LICENCE
Getting your marriage 
licence is a really easy online 
application process. You can 
find all the information you 
need at https://marriages.
services.govt.nz.

A marriage licence costs 
$150 and has a three-month 
validity. 

You can also order a marriage 
certificate for $33 at the same 
time as your licence.  

It is highly recommended 
that you do this as you will 
need a marriage certificate 
to have your marriage legally 
recognised by authorities 
such as the bank, passport 
control and in other 
countries. 

Getting married in Queenstown has never been easier!  Check out our step by step guide below for 

all the information you need to know to legally get married here.  It doesn’t matter if you are from 

Queenstown, New Zealand or from somewhere else in the world - the rules are the same. 
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WEDDING DIRECTORY 
www.queenstownweddings.org
info@queenstownweddings.org

@QueenstownWeddingAssociation @queenstownweddings
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CELEBRANT + MC 
www.marriedbyjodie.com 
info@marriedbyjodie.com 

+64 22 3566334

@marriedbyjodie @marriedbyjodie



@kelliefrancisphotography
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@kelliefrancisphotography
PHOTOGRAPHER

www.kelliefrancis.com
hello@kelliefrancis.com

+64 20 4001 9908



@qtcelebrant 
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@weddingcelebrantnz 
CELEBRANT

www.philippathomascelebrant.com 
weddingcelebrantnz@gmail.com

+64 211444430
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@katerobergephotography @katerobergephotography
PHOTOGRAPHER

www.kateroberge@gmail.com
hello@kateroberge.co.nz

+64 22 399 7797



@BespokeWeddingsAndEvents
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@bespokeweddingsandevents
FLORALS, STYLING + PLANNING

www.bespokeweddingsandevents.com
kyla@bespokeweddingsandevents.co.nz



@heliglenorchy
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@heliglenorchy
HELICOPTER

0800 435 449 
35 Mull Street, Glenorchy 

www.heliglenorchy.co.nz | info@heliglenorchy.co.nz 
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VENUE + CATERING
+64 3 442 7310

RD 1693, State Highway 6, Gibbston, Queenstown 
www.winehouse.co.nz  | info@winehouse.co.nz 

@winehousenz



@wildinwhitenz
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@wildinwhite
VIDEOGRAPHER
www.wildinwhite.co.nz 

scott@wildinwhite.co.nz 
+ 64 21960160



@evebeautyqueenstown
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MAKE UP + BEAUTY SERVICES
+64 3 428 7825

www.evebeauty.co.nz  | hello@evebeauty.co.nz
The Landing, 5 Hawthorne Dr, Frankton Queenstown

@evebeauty.queenstown
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HAIR 
www.hairtowed.co.nz 

hairtowed@outlook.com 
+64 210613942

@hairtowednz @hairtowedbytina



@NovotelQtown
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VENUE + ACCOMMODATION 
Marine Parade, Queenstown  |  +64 3450 2502

www.accorhotels.com/5308  | Jennifer.hughes@accor.com 
@novotel_queenstown_lakeside



WIN 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO ARRIVE IN STYLE

Thanks to Nomad Safaris you could be enjoying a scenic tour around 
Queenstown, travelling the rugged Skippers Road and taking in the dramatic 
views from Queenstown Hill all in a luxury Tesla Model X.   Our lucky winners 

will also receive one of a kind photo opportunities, bubbles and a cheese 
board, PLUS a grand entrance at the Pride Event of your choice!

REGISTER AT THE PRIDE WEDDING SHOWCASE
THURSDAY 3 SEPTEMBER 1PM - 6PM
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TRANSPORT
www.nomadsafaris.co.nz 

sales@nomadsafaris.co.nz 
+64 3 442 6699

@NZNomadSafaris @nomadsafaris
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BEVERAGES
www.cardronadistillery.com

2125 Cardrona Valley Road, Cardrona
+64 3 443 1393

@cardronadistillery @cardronadistillery 



@shotoverweddingfilms

VIDEOGRAPHER
www.shotoverweddingfilms.com 

 +64 20 4104 9058 | hello@shotoverweddingfilms.com 

@relaxawayholidayhomes @relaxawayholidayhomes

ACCOMMODATION
www.relaxaway.co.nz

+64 3 442 7013
@shotovermedia



SWEET TREATS + FAVOURS
+64 3 4098656

www.remarkablesweetshop.co.nz
@remarkablesweetshop @remarkablesweetshop

VENUE, TRANSPORT + CATERING
+64 3 442 4847

www.realjourneys.co.nz | events@realjourneys.co.nz 
@realjourneys @realjourneys



@SofitelQueenstown @SofitelQueenstown

ACCOMMODATION
 +64 3 450 0045

www.sofitel-queenstown.com

@yourbigday @yourbigdayqt

CELEBRANT 
+64 27 9333 464

www.yourbigday.co.nz | charlotte@yourbigday.co.nz



@skylinequeenstown @skylinequeenstown

VENUE + CATERING 
www.skyline.co.nz | + 64 3 441 0101 Ext 742

allyra.mcgrath@skyline.co.nz

ACCOMMODATION - STAY MORE, PAY LESS
www.hiddenlodgequeenstown.co.nz | +64 3 442 6636

#boutiquehotels #bedandbreakfast #getaway #hiddenlodge #discoverqueenstown

VIDEOGRAPHER
www.crazyaboutyou.co.nz | +64 21 207 2442

@CrazyAboutYouNZ @crazyaboutyounz



ACCOMMODATION - STAY MORE, PAY LESS
www.azur.co.nz | +64 3 409 0588

#azurlodge #thepreferredlife #signaturetravelnetwork #romance #getaway #queenstown

VENUE + ACTIVITY
Toll Free (NZ Only) 0800 947 873

www.ziptrek.co.nz | #ziptrekNZ



CELEBRANT
www.ellimay.co.nz | +64 22 406 8976

@ellimaymarriagecelebrant @ellimaycelebrant

@GibbstonValley @GibbstonValley

VENUE, SPA + ACCOMMODATION 
+64 3 442 6910

www.gibbstonvalley.com | www.gibbstonvalleylodgeandspa.com

ACCOMMODATION 
+ 64 3 409 2344

www.mipadhotels.com | reservations@mipadhotels.com
@mipadqueenstown@mipadqueenstown



Queenstown holds beautiful 
memories for us. We de-
cided to visit Queenstown 
in 2007 for a quick holiday 
and we fell in love with the 
place. 

We knew that this was the 
perfect place to get married 
in front of our families and 
friends. 

Queenstown felt very 
welcoming and 

inclusive to us, as a 
same-sex couple. 

There wasn’t a single es-
tablishment or restaurant 
that made us feel uncom-
fortable in any way. 

Due to Covid-19, our 
numbers dropped from 
80 to 64, and the most 
stressful part was that our 
photographer (Leftfielder.
co) as well as our video 
team (who  are both from 
the Philippines) only got 
their visas approved days 
before they were due to fly 
out. Fortunately, our ven-
dors in Queentown were 
extremely supportive and 
accommodating.   

Queenstown itself was 
just beyond beautiful. 
The weather was perfect 
on our big day, so you 
could only see marvellous 
mountains against deep 
blue skies. 

We were very happy to 
have shared Queenstown 
with our family and 
friends, making it more 
intimate and memorable.”

- Jen and Ashley
February 2020

Jen & Ashley

Showcase Notes
J O T  D O W N  A N Y  I D E A S  O R  N O T E S  H E R E




